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prmg Campaign Sale
Monday

Mrs. Anthony French Merrill

Says They Are Needed to
Give the World Its Proper
Balance.
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Monday is going to be a day of
special campaigning in the South An-

nex. Our home furnishing store.

Campaign Sale prices on Beds and
Bedding. new goods at reduced prices
for spring home furnishing.

Th Progress rlub pledged support
to the suffrage movement In Indiana
when at the Reneral business meeting
Saturday afterpoon, after aome debate
jro and con, the secretary was ln-fctruc- ted

to Indorse the bill which
parsed the senate yesterday, and will
come up in tho house In the near
future. The prohibition and the
teachers pension, bills were also In-

dorsed. Prof. Drury of Notre Dame
university pave a talk on "Cry&n dc
Uerfierac." Mrs. Grace Fink Davis
rendered a vocal selection, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. Fred Chrlstman. A
social hour concluded the meeting.

Announcement has lifpn made of
the enaement of Mls Ethel
Macauley of Iironklinc, Maps., and
Nol K. Dunbar. 317 W. Madison st.
Mii Macauley is well known in the
city, having ben a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Cieore M. Witwer, E. Jefferson
Llvd.

Tlie Iusine.s Women's Bible class
Is making interesting plans for a
colonial party to be held Monday
evening at the Voting Women's
Christian association. (leore and
Martha. Washington will be there to
receive the mie-st- s and the honored
guests of the occasion will be the
board of directors of th association.
All members of the cLis aie urned to
be present.

The youn women's Sunday school
class of Grace Evangelical . Sunday
school pleasantly surprised their
teacher, Mrs. Ray, Friday evening at
her home, 713 dishing st., in honor
of her Gist birthday anniversary. She
was presented with a handsome
lilble and a number of other gifts.
The evening was spent informally and
ut its close dainty refreshments were
served.
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A growing necessity for "stay-at-hom- e"

idealists was emphasized on
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Anthony
French Merrill when before her class
in the red room at the Oliver hotel
she continued her review of the lit-
erature of 1914. The great galaxy of
briliant minds," she said, "whose
ideals and theories are public proper-
ty, who are active in the work of the
world, creates a burning need for
those idealists who keep bright the
hearth fire of the world and provide
rest and refreshment for the .spent
workers in the arena of life."

Mrs. Merrill first pointed out that
the spirit of action of new thought
and new ideals is bringing out a
greater number of brilliant minds
than have ever been brought out for
generations, that more now than ever
before there is a consequent need for
those "quiet stay at home individu-
als who by. their silent sympathy,
their hidden, tender ministering, bal-
ance and encourage the active work-
ers."

The war, she went on to say, is
having many silent effects. It is kill-
ing many radical schools in the bud.
It is also turning into America artists,
particularly dramatic managers :and
producers, who are makinp it diffi-
cult by their very number for stage
folk to make'a living.

Among the books which Mrs. Mer-
rill scored or commended were, "The
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) DOItOTIiY rilKDHICK, PAt'GIITETl OF MU. AX1 3IRS. A. A. FIIED- -

1UCK, 811 PARK AV.

Gospel of Beauty" by Nicholas Vachel
Lindsay: "Inside the Cup" by Winston
Churchill; "Wife of Sir Isaac liar-ma- n"

by H. K. Wells; "Titan" by
Theodore Dieisson; "Clarksfield" by
Robert Herrick; "Saturday's Child"
by Kathleen Norris: "Three Sisters"

PERSONALS
by Mae Sinclair; "The Duchess of

Announcements Season's Styles In
Shoes Is Different

Hex" by Walpole; "Crock of Gold"
by James Stevens; "Her Wings" by
Sims; "Pygmalion" by Shaw.

She snoke also of the work of Har- -
! riett Munro, James Oppenheim,
Grace F. Norton, Macefield, W. W.

The Short-Tongue- d Colonial
x Shoe, Cloth Uppers and

Ladies of the Auten W. 11. C. No.
14 will entertain with a thimble at
the old court house Tuesday. Tho
hostesses will be Mrs. Emma Header,

Gibso, Alfred Noys and Amy Lowell.

PORK PRICE TAKES DROP
toI Mrs. Ella Hendricks, Mrs. Ida Snyder, Fabric Slippers

Be Good. Wheat Gained Five Cents During the
Past Week.

Radical reduction In the price of

Mrs. Emma Wooffr, Mrs. Winters
and Mrs. Marie ZZ; "nner.

The north set-- t o:, of the Women's
league of the First 21. K. church will
be entertained Tuesday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. I. C. Travcr, 22S N.
Lafayette st. The assisting hostesses

hogs was the only change in the local
markets reported Saturday. Follow-
ing the Chicago markets, hog quota-
tions declined from $6.4 0Ca6.5O ontwill he.Mosdamcs K. C Delthodes, C. Friday to $6.15 6.25 Saturday, this
being the greatest reduction sinceJ. Tompkins, F. W. Keller. D. K.

flpitler, r. M. Hamilton, William
Happ. M. II. Willing. F. W. Weldon
and Misses Mabel Looker and Edith

Jan. 12, when a 25c drop occurred.
Grains in local markets" failed to

suffer the slight drop reported at Chi

$7.50 metal Beds White enamel or
Vernis Martin finish $5.50.

$16.50 guaranteed Brass Beds $11.00.
$25.00 guaranteed Brass Beds, $21.95.
$22.50 Brass Beds; guaranteed, all new

patterns, $17.50.
$6.50 Cotton Felt Mattresses, Roll

Edge fancy tick covering, $4.40.
$8.50 cotton Felt Mattresses $5.00.
$12.50 Mattresses, 100 Felt, $9.75.
Silk Floss Mattresses, weight 30 pounds,

$11.00.
Bed Spreads

$6.00 Bedspreads with pillow covers to
match $4.50. Size 88x98, scalloped and
cut corners. $5.00 Hemmed Satin Bed
Spreads $3.50 each. Crochet Bed Spreads
scalloped and cut corners, $2.00 spreads for

$1 .55. $6.50 all wool blankets, large size,

$4.50 pair.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
75c full bleached seamless Sheets, 81x90, 55c each.

59c Embroidered Pillow Cases, 45x36, 40c pr. 1 2c
Pillow Cases, 45x36, 8c each.

! Holbrook. cago, wheat, corn, rye and oats re-
maining firm. Wheat was the only
grain fluctuated during the week, this
commodity opening at $1.40 Monday,

The Chapln Park W. C. T. U. will
entertain .it a thimble Friday at the
home of Mrs. C. L. Warner, 321
Franklin st. The assisting hostesses
will be Mesdames C. C. Peyrer, F.

THE SHOE QUESTION'.
The woman with well-dress- ed feet

is indeed a successful one in the story
of style, for upon good shoes or slip-
pers depends the final effort of a cos-
tume. The styles in slippers and high
shoes are a little different from those
of other seasons, and here are the im-
portant points.

First of all, there is a growing
favor for fabric slippers. All kinds
of satin, brocade, silk and metallic
cloths are to be in evidence for even-
ing slippers. Many kinds of buckles
and ornaments are used. Straps in va-

rious forms, two, three, live or more,
will hold the slippers on. These will
be in crossed lines, in parallel lines,
in noveltv groupings, and will add
much to the high etiect of the instep.

Shiny leather in patent and kid vvill
be in demand. If Russian leather can
be obtained, it will be a second favor--

a loss of 15c over the prices at the

MisM Anna Anderson, matron at the
county jail, returned Saturday from
Chicago where she has been visiting
for the last week at the home of her
mother.

Thomas Bauerlein, 60 Lincoln
way U., left Saturday for Norfolk, Va.,
where he will be employed for scv-iTa- f-

wt-ek- s installing machinery at
the plant of the Dul'ont Powder Co.
The machinery has been purchased
from the Dodse Manufacturing Co.
' Frank Brewer of Angola was a
business visitor in the city Saturday.

David Hurwich Jcft Saturday
for Indianapolis to attend the funeral
of Mrs. I. Hurwich.

Mrs. William Yoder of Goshen, Ind.,
lias returned for a week's visit on ac-
count of the illness of her mother,
Mr. Frank Christal, 333 X. St. Pet-
er St.

Samuel Parker returned home Fri-
day after an extended business visit
at Washington, I). C.

Miss IJernlee Elliott of Goshen is vis-
iting for a few days at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Messick, S0;j Port-
age av.

Miss- - Frances Hillier, who was op-
erated upon at Epworth hospital last
week for appendicitis, is much im-
proved and will be removed to her
home on S. Michigan St., next week.

Miss Grace Holmes, 1327 E. 26th St.,
New York, is in the city for a visit
with her sister. She is accompanied
by Miss Josefa Diaz of Porta liico,
who is the head nurse of one of the
largest hospitals in that country.

II. U. Brady of Dayton, O., former-
ly boy's secretary of the Y. M. A.,
is the guest of Arthur Fisher, 514 W.
Wayne st.

Supt. I J. Montgomery and Supt.
J. F. Nuner of the Mishawaka public
schools leave tonight for Cincinnati,
O., to attend the meeting of the super-
intendents section of the National Ed-
ucational association in session in that
city next week.

Miss Ellen Steele of Galien, Mich.,
was a Soutl' Bend visitor Saturday.

Laurence Vaughn left Saturday for
a week-en- d visit with friends at
Kingsburv.

close of the previous week, climbing
to $1.45 on Tuesday and remaining at
that figure for the rest of the week.

! Ileadley, I. McConnell and W. W.
! Davis. An excellent program has

been prepared and anyone interested
! is incited to attend. DEALERS ARE SWINDLED

Clever Pair Cet Away With the Coin

at Lajwrte.DEATHS.
! ite. Buckskin and canvas for the

LI'CV PAKSOXS.
The death of Miss Lucy Parson, 31

years old, occurred at Epworth hos-
pital Saturday afternoon, following
an illness of seven months. She was
formerly a stenographer in the pur-
chasing department of the Studebaker
plant. She was born at Coshocton, O.,
July 6, 1SS4. Her mother, Mrs.
Aditha Parson, two brothers and X
sister survive her.

Judge G. W. Farrell of Goshen ar-
rived in the city Saturday afternoon
to arrange for taking of the body to
Coshocton late Sunday night for
burial. The body may be viewed at
tLe liusseli chapel today.

LAPORTE, Ind., Feb. 20. Two
men, who gave their names as George
Bennett and II. E. Stead, arrived here
yesterday and renting one of the best
houses in the city on the representa-
tion that their families would arrive
today, made extensive purchases of
furniture and household equipment.
Today merchants were busy deliver-
ing the goods at the supposed home
of the new families. The two men
paid for the goods with checks which
in each case exceeded the amount of
their purchases, the balance being
paid them in cash. This morning
when the banks opened the checks
were found to be worthless. The
swindlers departed during the night.

o

coming summer will be good. Buy
now in the shape and size needed, for
it is an opportunity to be taken advan-
tage of and will save you money.

Cloth uppers are excellent for
shoes, and in taupe, castor, gray,
black and colors wil be the accepted
style for dress shoes.

The short-tongu- e colonial low shoe
is good. This in welt and turned sciea
will be ready for your wear. The
pump with a small tongue is another
favorite. There are also laced ox-
fords with cloth or silk uppers, which
will be lirmly installed by spring. For
evening wear tnere is a plain pump
called the opera pump that is always
good.

In the matter of high hoes there is
a 14-in- ch boot in black dull leather
with doth or leather uiper that will
appeal. Combinations of blade- - and
white are good, and these in button
and laced styles are about equally
favored. There will be a white sea-
son in high shoes for spring. Keep
this in mind when there is a chance
to buy good models.

Special showing of Washington Pic-
tures. "Wallace Nutting." Colonials
and Landscapes this week at Lowers,
12 0 S. Michigan st. Adv.

HO.YLIA PIHGEIt.
Mrs. Ilozalia Pirgcr, 33 years old,

1512 S. Scott st.. died late Friday
night. She was born in Hungaria,
Jan. 15, 1SS2, and is survived by her
husband, Frank Pirgcr; six children
and two brothers, all of South Pend.

Funeral services will be held at the
Hungarian Sacred Heart church at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Father
Sychta otliciating. Purial will be in
the Cedar Grove cemetery.

CHANCE OF MANAGEMENT.
We are pleased to announce that

Miss May Miller of Laportc is now in
charge of our Millinery Department.
Miss Miller has for many years con-
ducted a Specialty Milliner shop at
Laporte and Is considered one of
northern Indiana's foremost milliners.
Miss Miller's ideas and collections of
fashionable millinery modes will sure-
ly appeal to the fastidious taste of
every woman. NEWMAN'S. Adv.

TERRE HAUTE. Miss Efiie
Tucker, a stenographer, has pro-
cured a peace warrant against Mrs.
J. B. Kendall, the wife of her em-
ployer. It is alleged that Mrs. Ken-
dall beat and scratched the girl and
tore part of her clothing off when
the two met on a down town corner.

The Spring
Campaign Sale.

Dry Goods buying is made
easy at this Spring Campaign

SilksTO GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM

balTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.Special XiimlxrTs Will He Furnished
nt First M. E. Church. WANTLT Salesman for South I'.eml nnd

vicinity. Cnll at :C1 W. Lasalle Sunday
afternoon or Monday after 7 p. in.

In the soutn and west there is a
tendency to wear the French toe,
which is broad, and has a short vamp.
In the north and east the vamp that
is long is shown and worn in the bet-
ter grades of shoe, while many of the
short lasts, called "stage lasts," will
be adopted.

The laced boot will be again shown
for early spring. It is smart and has
appeared in 'many of the attractive
models at openings and has won ap-
plause. .

Arrangements have been made for
a musical program at the evening ser POU KKXT Modern furniliod rooms for

light housekreplns. livery room furnish-
ed complete. ol." W. Lisallo. Hell .".'Ml.vice of the First Methodist church to- -

night at 7 o'clock. The program will
; he under the direction of E. 1). I,loyd.
R. A. M.. and will be carried out by
the choir of the church.

Prelude "Meditation. pubois;
processional hymn No. 113; hvmn

THE CIRCULAR CAPE.
When you used to look at your

mother's circular cape stored away in
the big trunk did you ever dream that

YUf. hi"H,k T V

AXXA L. KUIILMAXX
Graduate of Palmer School of

Chiropractic.
233-23- 4 JEFFERSON DLDG.

Omce Hours 1:30-3:0- 0 P. M. 7:00-- 8
P. M. Other hours by Appoin-

tment Home Phone 5314.

No. 180; prayer; chorus "Lift Thine
Eyes", Mendelssohn, ladies' chorus;
solo "O Saviour of the World", Puck.

: Dr. F. P. Hager; quartet "God is a
Spirit". Dennett. Misses Ehrhart. Itob-ert- s.

Messrs. Shaffmater and Hager;

Here's a list of the best silk values you could find
in a whole season's searching all new silks.

4,000 yards of Cheney Bros, foulards, in all good
designs, including black Cheney foulards, fancy
stripes, natural pongees, etc. 24 to 27 inches wide
85c to $1.00 values, Spring Campaign Sale Price 55c.

40-inc- h Charmeuse, crepe de chines, silk and
wool poplins, heavy messalines, 5 to 12-ya- rd lengths,
S 1.25 to $1.50 values, Spring Campaign Sale Price
75c

Tub silks, e!:tra heavy quality, 51.25 to 51.50
values, at 95c.

Crepe meteors, Failles, Ribbo, Radiums, Fussy
Willow Silks, S2.00 to S2.50 values, Spring Cam-
paign Sale Price $1.50.

S1.25 black messaline, 36 inches wide. Campaign
Sale Price 75c; 36-inc- h extra heavy messalines, satins
and taffetas, SL35 to S1.50 values $1.00.

A whole long list of other weaves and prices not
mentioned.

swop

Our Eastern trip was a
success, judging from what
ail say who see our new
goods.

We are right after business
this spring and these goods
and price appeals are bring-
ing hundreds of people down
town they'll bring manv
hundreds more.

This sale is put on at
prices from 10 to 25 percent
lower than vou can find these
same qualities of goods else-
where.

We don't make rash state-
ments.

We deliver the goods. The
Spring Campaign Sale is now
on. The Goods are at your
service.

Watch the Programme
Monday is Home Furnishing
Day a big day in the South
Annex.

I anthem "Arise, Shine", Elvey, the
I choir; offertory "Lift Up Your
; Heads". Handel; remarks; solo

some day you would be wearing one
very similar to it? The circular cape
is here in all its glory, and after you
tecover from the shock you receive
when you Jirst see it you will throw it
ever your shoulders and feel that you
are smartly attired.

Black taffeta is the material used
for one (if the capes. It has a collar
of marabou, and around the bottom
of the cape eight rows of marabou
are sewed very closely together.
Braid frogs, two in number, are pro-
vided to fasten the cape down the
front.

The circular capes are also made

"Pow Down Thine Ear", Jcnks. Mrs.
T. W. Rhanafelt; chorus "tlod in Na-
ture", Peethoven, male chorus; organ
solo "Les Cloches", MacFarlane; an-
them "Recessional", DoKovon. the
choirs: male ouartct "Hark. Hark.

! My Soul". Peethoen, Messrs. Iogs- -
don. Shaffmaster, Hager and Coates;mm I I i I ; MilI I I if u i up of velvet, fur and broadcloth, and ;hymn No. CS3; benediction.

STEKLLING
Hie ffashintUn rattsrr

Kinney's Specials
Misses' and ChildrenV Tan

Hi-C- ut Shoes; values up
to $2.50; qnp
now wUU

Boys' Tan Outing Shoes;
$2i50 S1 49

Men's and Boys' Rubber
Boots; $3.00 (1 QQ
Values $I.U0

G. R. Kinney & Co.
The Big 98c and
$1.98 Shoe Store

116-12- 2 E. Wayne St.

cm: KKCITAL.
Pupils of Miss Helen Guilfoyle cave

an interesting recital at Elks' temple
yesterday afternoon. Some dirllcult
compositions were rendered ly her 20
pupils and the numbers were well
appreciated by the large number
present.

in some instances a cape and a eye-
piece frock are made of the same ma-
terial.

in:rs and herding ix theSPRING CAMPAIGN SALE AT
ELLSWORTHS.

Monday is a 'ay of special cam-
paigning in tht South Annex our
home furnishing store. Campaigi
Sale prices on Beds and Bedding

Wallace Sterling Silver
loreTer rettiaiaf its oriiiml cntrm ta

iridcoccsof tarciul, expert norkmansLi;

CLAUKIVS
3-Il- oor Jewelry Store.

ma n u i ag k li ci :n s i :s.
Orville Wddy, :c years old. Miller.

Elkhart county; Matilda Greene, 17
years old, St. Joseph county.

new goods at reduced prices for spring
home furnishing.

Spring Campaign Sale on all week
special sale prices on new season

good. THE ELLSWORTH STORE.
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